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there Is no one who is willing to ho quoted ns
to thn pro alii iii'tlun ui il.o l'rovisionul liov-rnitn-

'h m emerSoner.
Jt liaa I" I'M claimed frequently 1t ofEinls

ltd frlinils i'i the Administration dunnx th
last low iiiv tli.'il neatly if iit all of

criticism ul '.ln Li r. niiiiiMiin-i'.-
Hawaiian policy in of )fmillrnn origin and
thnt Democrat n it ruin endorso it. 1 1) tf
claim, however, Ie unsupported by iho fact. It
la trim Hint a lew bomociats in t'onort'ss, the
most prominent, of whom urn Senators lirav

Dil White, li.ivn RiVeH tllx .''ij.'M nf t r
env1oroniul to The Administration

Out is dually Hint that,
tho ot pul'llc trn'ti tene-mll-

of ull parties in tli. it a grave i" i i ' linn hi'on
inn iuhI it rum io pursued tor Which no justi-
fication can bo touml in law of ouuitv.i k'umn: tho opinion of henntors lirny itnd
w hlto ati'l a low more lmi"un metnbors of tho
llouno thorn is placed the otter repudiation
Of the restoration pulley by SUch men aa
bennto: Morgan, Chairman ol the Uoruralttee
un lurelKti bouillons, tint most astute lawyer
in itipluiiiat on tho Liemocratla side of tho
bcnate and the man chosen by 1'resnlent
Cleveland to ropiceent the l nited rttatos

a a meinher ol tho recent liehrimr ,soa
Arbitration ('oiiiiiiIshIop. henntur Morsan
(ays that 11 Minister Willi! Was instructed to
restore Juei-- l.lllunknlanl by force ol arms If
necessary. I lien I'resident Cleveland ban vio-
lated the Constitution bvdeolarlou war with-
out tho sanction of Congress, Honator Faulk
Der ol tod irci'ila. a Democrat of l'"nii.-erats-

says there is no method oy which tho
Queen can lie rightfully t in view of
the recognition of t lie 1'roviMonr.l (iovern-inen- i.

an veteran ..o; t,,i like Judge Hol-ma- n

snv thut the Culled Muio are bounil by
every claim of right ami justice to pursue a
colloy of strict

who have condemned the Iilfopuhllcaiit have, as a rule, clone so nut
political nfllliationH. but be-

cause of their convictions ol right. Thus,
.lohn A. Kasson of Iowa,

formerly I halt Mian of tlie House Committee
on 1'oieiKn AfTairs. to Germany
and lluaaia, and it lawyer whose expert
knoviltiuge in" International law is universally
admitted, and who. in addition is a warm

friend of Secretary Urclium, says thnt
the act of the Administration, as Indicated by
becretiuy Uresham's letter. 1 nothing short
ol piracy, llepresentatlvo llltt of Illinois.
who has also , i liatrmaii of the lloin--

( omiulttee on 1 oreijjn Allalrs and Assistant
hecrotart of Mate, anil wlio Is still a member
of the Foreign Allaire Commlltoc. also denies
the rigid of tli Administration fo assist in

the Queen to the throne Mr. Hltt'S
opiniou Is ii it dictated by political motives.

t moreover, for he bns always been an avowed
opponent of Hawaiian annexation.

Ltut it Is not difficult to secure the opinions
of Jiemocralio lawyers of eminence, both in
their party and tlioir profession, whoso views
coincide with thoso of Messrs. Morgan. Hol-ma-

nil ;i ur. Kasson. llitt. and others. TliK
Hun correspondent y secured the opinion
of Jellersou I handler, fornierty of ,L Louis.
and now a prominent attorney in Now Vork
city. Mr. Chandler is n. lawyer ul eminence
and a Democrat ol distinction. Ho achieved
legul fame as ono ol the attorneys in tho

r famous star-rout- e trials during the Garfield- -
Arthur Administration, and Is now In Wash-
ington uriruiui: a case befoio the Bupreme
Court. Mr. i Handler i rolaced his carefully
prepared opinion witii tills striking statomentl

"President Cleveland lias no more right to
Inquire into tha methods by which the Provi-
sional Uuverninent wan established in Hawaii
and to overthrow thnt (Jovernment, than he
has to imiuiris into tho means by which the
republic of J i mice was established, and to use
the military lorces of the I'nitcd (Slates to
overthrow that republic. When Ur. Clovelann
rode down I'entr.ylvania avenue to take the
oath of ottico on March 4 last, the Provisional
Government ul Hawaii had been recognized
ly tho United .Mates, and its Ministers
were in Hub Capital. Mr. Cleveland has
no moro constitutional ' right to use
the military power o! the i'lutod States to
overthrow that Provision nl Governmout than
Babas to direct the military and naval forces
of the I nlted states to deal roy any other (jov
ernment WUOSO Ministers no lound accredited
to the United Mates, ami recognized by this
Government, when he tool." the oath of olllce.

"When President Cleveland entered upon
the duties of his ulllce on tho 4th ol March."
continued Mr. t handler, "he was conlronted
With the following state of facta in relation to
Hawaii. First, Hie ljueen. i.liiuuknlani. had
been deposed and a Provisional Government
substituted for '.he monarchy displaced. That
Government was in political possession of the
territory of Hawaii, all the Government build"
Ings, revenues, and ) roporty thereof, it had
been recognized by the I niteil Stales
and by almost if not all the other
gn-a- t Governments of the world. Min- -

lstors representing the new Provisional
Government were in Washington under full
recognition of the I nlted .Mates, acting
through the Administration of President Har-
rison. Not inly had the now republic in Ha-
waii been fully recognized as an established
Government, but the I nlted Mates had agreed
Willi the representative of .a!d Government
on tlie form of a treat) contemplating iho an-

nexation of Hawaii to iho united states.
which treaty had actually been drawn and ap- -,

proved by the l 'resident, and by him referred
to the Senate for Its approval or rejection.

"Under this state of facts, about which
there is no dispute, the Question arises. What
constitutional power has President Cleveland
over the premises V Thesubjoot is necessarily
divided into two hemispheres: First, the
estal .lii'liiiicnl and recognition of the Govern-
ment of Hawaii as an independent Govern-
ment; second, the relation which Hawaii
should have to the United Mutes In the future.

"The ilrst hemisphere ol tho subieot hat
been settled andeonsumiuuted. All that related
to the establishment and recognition of the
Government of Hawaii as an independent

was by the United States under Presi-
dent Harrison's Administration fully

There was nothing incomplete in
Iti nothing further to bo dune to con-

summate the recognition of Hawaii as an in-
dependent ropuhlk'Hn Government.

Tho second hemisphere ..f tho case, relat-
ing to the proposed annexation of Hawaii to
the United .States, concerning which tho treaty
bad boou drawn, was incomplete and uncun-ummaie- d.

Over the completed r.nd consum
mated Hemisphere Ol too matte.- .ur. i leve-Un- d

had nnd has no jurisdiction whatover.
Over the second and unconsummnted hem-
isphere of the subject he had full constitu-
tional jurisdiction. He had full power to with-
draw the treatv of annexation pending before
the Senate. Tho treniy being withdrawn,
and the proposition of annexation being de-

termined against the project, tho only survlv-n- g

question is: 'Is the not of President Cleve-aii- d

in Hotting on foot an inquiry touching the
(acts under wnl -- h the independence of tho re-
public of Hawaii was accomplished, and de-

clared and recognised by this Government,
constitutional and within the jurisdiction of
President Cleveland, or Is his conduct in this
respect and the overthrow of said republlo
Without! constitutional authority and revolu-
tionary '!'

"The office of President of (he United States
is a continuing olllce. Adminisi rations of that
office are divided into periods of four years
each by the i onstitution itself. There is no
provision in the ' oustitution authorizing ono
President to review and revise consummated
eols of bis predecessor. A President entering
upon an administration of the Government is
dlreoto I to tho future, and not U the past.
Otherwise his term would include four yours
in the future and an past.

"Tlioro is no constitutional support for the
assumption, that one President is less wise.
Jess patriotic, or less sagacluus than another.
The powers of tho office do ii"i liseund fall by
a measurement of tho relative accomplish-
ments, whether real or assumed, of the men
Who temporarily fill the office, what I done
and consummated by one Administration is
done and consummated by the United Slates,
and not .in contemplation of law, by the person
Who for tho tinio I., ins speaks for thn I nlted
States, iho power i review and revise the
action of a predecessor assumes higher power
in the lol'ilcc which resiown than exists
In tho officii whose conduot is reviewed. There
is no constitutional warrant or jurisdiction for
this assumption as applied to different Presi-
dents, 'ilio powers of ono president are abso-fjutel- v

Identical and cu-in- l with the powers of

"Undertint decision of Caleb rushing, that
one administrative nfflcor cannot revise and
review the consummated acts of his predeces-
sor. Mr ( loveland bad n c ii' .t:i "i power
to appoint Mi. I'.iui i:t a tribunal to hear and
consider the facts under which President
Harrison aokliowleilgei) the supremacy ainllva-Pdit- y

of the Provisional Government In jdace
of the monarchy in Hawaii. He bad
no mute puutr to do this than
he would have to Institute an original Inquiry
Into foe establishment and recognition ol the
republic of l.an.'e. The establishment nnd
recognition of thn' republic was consummated
years ago. The establishment and recogni-
tion ol the Hawaiian republic, though more
rocont. had boon absolutely accomplished and

K consummated before Mr. Cleveland enlerod
upon tho office as President II cannot con-
vert his Administration Intonn appellate court
l" and decide upuii the real or al-
leged errors or mistake, uf Mr. iiar-ii:..- '.

i Administration, When Mr. Har-
rison's Administration exjlied by law.
Wbut had ecu done ano lolly completed
under liis authority as President was final.
sti'l v.iu. beyond the power ur jurisdiction of
his su to inquire into, set aside, or
modify, if uue Administration may occupy
Itself by inquiries Imo the siilii.iency ol factsupou winch us predecess ir acted, and as theresult of such inquiry substitute its judgment
fpr the judgment of Iho past dnilnlstratlou.then the principle ubo.. slated of equal au-thority uniong I residents is overthrown. It isonly by the preservation ol ilils pi inciple thatgovernmental affaire beiuuie oideily. poimu-nen- t.

and digniiied
"The spectacle of a President overthrowingby military force an established Governmentof a foreign country on ex parte affidavitsav taken In secret is novel, if Ii" mavdothis.PeV and In the vlulaeltudcs of tint mture Mr. llar- -

PijJ risen returns toullhc, he ctnil dent or upon a nowInquiry touching If he va'ldity of the evidenou
on which Mr ' loveland oveilhrow the lepub- -
lie of Hawaii, and. finding it insufficient In hisopinion, order the republic restored by the
use of tlie same naval force winch overthrew it

i under the orders of Mr Cleveland."
Ik in support uf these observations Mr. Chand- -
k ler quoted a number of unquestionable legal
IB Lit authorities.

. ft la the Hood of gossip on the Hawaiian situ- -

atlon afloat In Washington there Is an Inter-
esting story to the effect that the United States
Government has done the very thing, above
nil others, that Great llrltain desired to have
done.

Great HrKaln. It Is salrl. desires to have indi-
rect control of the Islands through the sov-
ereignty of the Princes Kaudanl. niece of
(Juccn I.llliioknlanl. and the heir apparent to
tlie throne. The Princess was educated In
F.ngland. and has spent tho best part of her
life there under the guardlnnship of Mr.
Davles. an English subject, who Is financially
Interested to a considerable extent In the Gov-
ernment of the Hawaiian Islands.

It was through his personal influence with
the Cjuecn that h was selected as the gunrdlBn
of tho Princess. whoJiecnmen member of his
household In England, nnd was educated un-
der his supervision. The Princess Is now In
her eighteenth yesr. and. as sll those nf our
eltlr.ens who saw her hern last spring will ac-
knowledge. Is a voung lady of many charms
nnd unusual Intelligence.

Mr. and Mrs. Davles accompanied heron her
visit to the United states, end were very elo-
quent in their claims for recognition of her
rights by thn United States. It will also li re-
called that President and Mrs, Cleveland front-
ed the Princess with rare consideration. Mrs.
Cleveland going so far as to rail upon her.

According to Utest advices Mr. Davles is In
Honolulu, having accompanied Minister Wi-
lli' on his trip from San Kranclsco. anil the
Princess Is In England, anxiously awaiting the
results in Hawaii. This is natural, as the
Queen is getting old and feeblesnd she is next
in line of succession. As Mr. Davles came to
Washington to look nut for her Interest It Is
natural to assume that he has gone to Hono-
lulu for the same purpose, and there Is a be-
lief afloat thnt Mr Davles had a private tip as
to the President's policy of restoring the Queen.

xjrir HAWAIIAN CAtr rionr.
A Keelrieat for Many Tear la Hoaolnla

sv Force Nay He Met fr Force.
Boston, Nov. 14. William Brewstor Ole-ao-

who was at the head of the educational
department in Honolulu for many years. In
speaking of the proposed restoration of the
monarchy says:

"Should a conflict take plnce In Honolulu
the poople of this country will realize what
style of men are at the front In Hawaii. They
will fight. They are prepared to fight They
are thoroughly organized nnd In cart
officered by mon who served during the
civil war In this country. Moreover,
they have everything to fight for. and
tho rpponents of annexntmn In Honolulu
know It, and can never organize against them.
When the Intelligence and Industry of a conn-tr- y

are pitted against a party that 1b seeking
personal political power there can be but one
result ultimately. Tlie only rallying point of
tho opponents of annexation Is devotion ton
monarchy that has been notoriously corrupt
nnd a moral offence to tho communitv. Tho
Provisional Government cannot be shaken by
any domestic outbreak so long as the pres-

ent organization Is kopt Intact. There is
not the least liability that tho present
organization will brenk down should
the I'nitod States withdraw its moral
support. Even before the arrival of Mr. Blount
the people of Honolulu had gravely faced the
worst possible nltornativeand set deliberately
to work organizing for the continuance of the
Provisional Government for a term or years.
The Government has ample resources to meet
all ltsobllgatlons. even fur such omercencles
as providing for an untie of defence. Tho
dilatory and negative policy of this Adminis-
tration has united the people supporting the
Provisional Government.sothatMlnlster Willis
will find a strong, dignified, competent, nnd
assertive Government intrenched in tho hearts
of the beet citizens of Hawaii.

"This Provisional Government onn. If It
sees fit. gtve Minister Willis his passport.
It must not be forgotten that Hawaii is
an Independent untion. and while the
j 'resent Government has offered to cede
the sovelgnty of Hawaii to the United
States, being rebuffed. It Is entirely compe-
tent to nnsert Its ntitomony and decline all In-

terference in Its domestic affairs. Before the
Hawaiian problem is dealt with finally let then.
he an unbiassed Senatorial Commissionsentto
Hawaii, which shall investigate and report for
the benefit of the whole nation."

rostnyriNO civil wail
The Can i i!ii i sh the Hawaiian

Throne Only by Force.
Ann Ardor. Mich.. Nov. 14. H. D. Castle.

former editor of the Advertiser of Honolulu,
who Is In this city visiting friends, says the
American Minister and American forces did
not participate in the deposition of the Queen.
but were passive spectators of the conflict-- In
regard to tho reinstatement of the (Juoen, Mr.
Castle said:

" It can't be done without the grossest In-

justice to hundreds of personswho have relied
upon the good faith of the United States. The
Queen's Government at best would be simply
a paper government unless supported by
American bayonets. Putting It back means
simply using the full force nf the United States
Government in order to destroy the party of
progross and ability."

Bloodshed In Honolulu PreCleted.
T&coma. Wash.. Nov. 14. 8. W. Harvey, a

Honolulu banana dealer, who arrived by the
steamer Warrlmore. says:

"A company of 500 whites have been drill-
ing at Honolulu with rifles for a long time In
anticipation of a disturbance. After the first
shot Is fired I have no doubt there will be
plenty of bloodshed. The friends of the Pro
visional Government do not so much hate tho
deposed Queen as they do her hangers-on- .
Her following Is detested.

"Every night alter dark the men. who are
quietly drilling, pass my house at Honolulu.They anticipate that the royalists, if

will be more offensive than ever. This
offensivenesB Is exatcly what would cause the
trouble. If the American and other war ships
do not turn In and hold the town of Honolulu
down, there will surely be bloodshed when theroyalists come into power. There is no telling
what would become of buslnoss under such achange. The prospect Is not hopeful."

Park City Ilearil From.
Thk Run received this telegram lost night:
" Pabk City. Utah. Nov. Clty stands

ready to arm and equip 600 men to sustain
the Provisional Government in Hawaii.

"Many Citizinb."

sominaiioxs by tub piiksidknt.
Harrison's Democratic Hrothcr

Orta a Plucr.
Washington. Nov. 14. The President y

made the following appointments:
J. seott IfArrlion. surveyor of Customs for th Port

of K..ii in nty. '.I..
VI r m ithern. Collector of Inttrnsl JUvsnus Mith

dlllrmt of Missouri
'.or.- W. llsnl. Burvsyor of Cmlomi Port or P.rtnt

Vll.- -. Ill'l.
(Jorue ii. Tsnnsr. Kurvsyor of Customs for lbs Port

of liiibHiispolls
V, ituuii P. LUKllib, Burvsyor of Customs st Ban

Praiii'Ui--
.oiii.i." i Auittant appraiser of Kerebaa

diM ai Hun Krani'Uco.
ssmuel M. vir v: i;i,.i, Collsrtor of Internal Bsveno

for tin- lev.nti, district or ublu.
JsliifS Mcl'Htlrsy. Apprsller nf MercbaaalM for tb

Port or si. i.uiiii.
J. ,. . kiuttmin. Collector of Internal Keranue

for tils Tldril Mi 1.' i.r Taxae.
uule P. Ollila-rr- . t'olleilor or Internal Kevenue for

ttie Ohio iliHlrii-t- .

Irank H barnest. Collector of Cmtomi for the dis-
trict nf I iii i- i- I'.in-- Tex.

Marceliut J.. Davis of Arkansas. Conaal at afertda,
Mexico.

Mr. J. flcott Harrison, the new Surveyor of
Customs for the port of Kansas City. Is a
brother of Harrison. He has
been an active Hemocratlo politician.

BLOOItHOVSliS Off UIH 1BACK.

The Nrs Murderer of a SlaerlsT Being
llnafen Ilovvn.

Murray, Ky., Nov. 14. J. M. Breedlove.
BherllT of Henry county. Term., was shot and
Instantly killed yesterday afternoon by a negro
named ' 'oleum u.

Bloodhounds were carried this morning to
the scene of Hie murder of Sheriff I'.r Hove
and put on the trail of Coleman. When Cole-
man was last soen he was going In a northerly
direction, riding the murdered sheriff's horse.
in u aos of mounted horsemen arosoourlng the
country. The entice bar of Paris has joined In
a petition to Gov Turney to offer a reward for
the murderer's arrest.

Hlatcn Inland Uugtianpa to Wo So law
Over i be I'ouuiy Ofness.

The lilchinonii county canvass, mads yes-

terday, shows that Hubbard It. Vetman, the
Hemocratle candidate for School Commis-
sioner, has a plurality of four votes over Mrs.
.lull K. West, the Hepublloan candidate.

The Mugwumps declare that when the
nowiy elected oounty officials attempt to take
olllce they will bring the matter before the
courts.

They allege that frauds have been commit-
ted In several districts In the county. They
will attempt to have these districts thrownout. They say that in this event their wholeoounty ticket, with the exoeptlou of the County
Judge, will be elected.

New Ocninjnn la Furaliiire
At raat'a. tstb at. tat least r Ifti

I

I, . -

For a clear haail and staady ntrvss
lake Biuuivbaluar- - trial bultls 10 etc. aaV.

A LOT OF FUSS
Is made about restoring Liliuo-kali- ni

to hor poor littlo rick-
ety throne. It is a matter of
far greater importance that
people who suller from Coughs
and Colds may bo speedily RE-
STORED TO HEALTH by the
prompt use of BIKER'S EX-
PECTORANT. Only 60 cents
a bottle, and your money back
if it fails. Of your druggist, or at

RIKER'S,
6th Av., Corner 22d St

Catarrh
In Its Worst Form

Life Almost a Burden
A Ulorlnns Change Due Solely t

Hood's hnranpnrllla.

Mrs. 0. Ktng
Catarrh Is a constitutional dlssass. and

therefore It can only he cured hy a constitu-
tional remedy like Hood's raisatiarllla. Read
what It did for Mrs Klnu. concisely expressed
In her own voluntary words:

"Geneva. Ohio. Au. 30. 1893." C. L ITood . Co.. Lowell. Hail.
" Oentiemen: From n urateful heart I write

what your in ami medicine. Hood's Sarsaparil-la- .
has done for inc. 1 Ive bott SI cured me of

eatarruh in lis worst form. 1 think It wasonl--- a

matter of time when ft would have ended In
Broilftlllll Consumption.

I can scarcely rsall7 wherein a few monthsntjo
life was almost a burden sick and discouraged
now I am Well and Happy, ealnine; flesh
and a new beln. And all owlnc to Hood's

Hood's5 Cures
Barsarsrllla. I will never hs without It. Tours
eorrllally and ctatefiilly." Mrs. CLARK KINO.

Hond'a T'liK are purely vegetable, and care-full- y

prepared. 'Joe. Try a box.

COLGATE & CO.'S

1806 LAUNDRY SOAP.
ner years sssloslvely seel ky tlie Heel families

I

slfibl&co 1
sixth IT, to istii st eWj

Harness and Saddlery I
it ll 11: is yi.iloK, WIN Iifll.ftlNii.i 2

Horse Clothing and stable requi-- lB
sites at a savinsj of 25 to 40 per cent.

Great mark-dow- n sale of Saddles
of every description.

We call attention to onr finest
Comerford Saddles, reduced 25 per
cent.
BiMin.ft nrnov nARivRss it leToruoe oo
8f.Mit.ti I'll Hit AND II AMI'S MAR- - 1

.M.HS 1ST4TO ease m
NtOltBL EXPBKSS OR DKLtVEftV T"

IIARNP.H.S hi. 28 41. S8 ST

rot'I'K HARNESS r.t an Til IBS 00
Dorni.H coach harness n si to 44R a
tun in. 1: road iiAitM.--i as 24 to MM 00

A t.AFUW LINE OP RlfHNO PAfipi.P.S AT ORBATLV
RIIOL'CKI) PRICES. T

HORSE CLOTHINQ. L

wool, si villi: BLANKETS, tt 02. 40. SI Bl. ffvv
:". 1.1 42 Til S7 40 twk

IMITATKIN RAKEIt BLANKETS 2 IU ami
JITP-- , WOOL LINED (1 D2, 11 SR. 13 It, a 12 M
n.'l A'll-- BLANKETS ..Ode. fl Ol. SI nl. ft 41. 9

fl Nl. f J, 2 11. 2 41. 13 in. 4 21.
r, lit To e IS

wool spits is et, g ee to mi I
riNB SWEAT BLANKETS PROM in 24 TO 1X41 I

LAP Roues, CLOTIL wool i.im n ... r, 41. J
6 OB, IT 31, 17 81 TO 17 M

BOX CLOTH no in s. TAN. OREEN. AD (

BLACK etBPBTO B7 H
PI.l'SH ROBES, PANCT COLORS. .fl 74, $8 Be,

IB 01 TO 87e7 f

HARNESS OP P.VBRT DEBORIPTIOM MAD8 TO I
ORDER I'NDER TIIE SL'PERVIBIOH OF P. B. COMKeV

roitii.
Qt'ARTEB BLANKETS MADE TO ORDBB OH SHOBT

NOTICE.
WATBRPROOr COATS, nrrjLTJDINO JM

HAT DOVER, Sll 24. jfllV
Bl'KLElOII PAWN AND ORF.EN BIJtKKETS IN AH, A Vl

WEIGHTS AND 8I7.BS. '
T

Van Tassell I
& I

Kearney, i
ISO, 1S3 EABT 1BTH BT.j TT

UB. 12t 127. Hit EAST 12TU - e

j BROI'OHAMBJ I
. m all tiim :
1 LATEST I
1 OESION&

srltOI.L BROrjOHAHR, OCTAOOtf SMSIilsm
ANTIQUB BROUGHAMS. PHYSICIANS' IiaorjuUAata,

NEW AND SECOND IfAXa
LAJtOEST STOCK AND VARIETY IM KKW TOBS.

LOW PRICES,
HANDSOMB IJOIIT CUNIBL'S, WTTH OMtUOBMM

SKAT. BRAKE. Aa
Also

I.ANtlAT'S. OMNJBL'BKS.
COPPE BOCKAWAYB, LAlTDAiTLBre, tA

OCTAGON KOCKAWATB, I

DRAGS. MAtL COACHBB. "

ROCKAWATS. WAaO.sjBTTBa,
inTVERS PATENT RUNABOUTS. I'HARTONS.

k..,. . n..,o ir 1,11,111 jn lir.BTI OAttlll AUBk
DARKVILLB TKOtTino" fVfoOaf,

Pronsrty of
Mr. joits 11. sHDxvra,

ai auctloo, I

WEDNESDAY and Tlil'RMDAT, Hot. Mast BB, I
eomrjiencliie Weifiis sdar avenlns, at 7tOQ o'olosk. I

anil 01.111,1. ii,,- I. u: s. lav mnrnlnir at 0:4ft 1
sod Tl.ursuay eveoliik at 7i30 o'clock, at A

TI" Amertran In. Mints BQtldfBf, .
r.a v between find and t)4tb. sta.. Mew Tor.

PETER c. KBLLOOO i CO . Atiotlonsers, r-- t
Ofllce, 107 jnfn at.. Hew York. W

"'1 I"" ! n t.a B'.l.l. lncludlnif the ret ef nxrheelebralad strss lar l'anroaat. Nnlbmirn KtambonL
11 ranis. Kidney. I'hallaa. Happy ivisdlum.

Willis. Sable IV likes. Onward. Guy likes. Baron Base.Ilir." tor. '.' .1. Klnir. Ao Many line drlvlnf I -
liorse.. as well aa breeding and youns elook. are thv

.1. .. .0.,. am
a ,r.-- I..-- uf elegant roadsters with fast ree-or-

and trials will be sold. InolQdlng Captain, 2i21U
Hrni-s- t Mallravara. Linda Stanford. 2iSO LlS- - 4
d 2i32U Nnrlat. trial 2:8m; also bllvern. Verdnre,
Nun in.'. Inrsr Lrsf. Albert Mackey. ci sll... Pisrator, tnn. Marry vvtaa., any f which can beat 2t40, and all rroa.ist-r- s Tl e bcreea may be seen at Park.villa ai in until Saturday. Nov. 18. after wbloh theymay be seen at :,l of safe. For catalogues ad'lreas

i'i I.I: 0, KELLOGG A CO. Auottoneere.
107 John et. New York.
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PROMPT J1RLTKF oines to the womaa ?

tiuTeriltg from any of tLe painful dlsordere Jo
11. Ui enti to nor i if she

' ' bi'Ip that's ".''t.il. Ur. I'ierce'e flHr
Finonto I'rescriptioii in tho onftjy mixlicine so m

it can be iji.nran- - AaaaatG ttied Iii every case, if it doesn't, bouellt or UWeuro, voir uiuuey is returned, m'J
Beautiful women know how much 1111037 y

owe to BOOf bonlth. If yon wish to lie beau-
tiful. k?cp tho natural ninotioniof tiioboiiy
la iiro r ktaLo and ya 11 lie

A train of ilisoi.l, , follow the deranRO-rni'i- it

of tliowoi.ianl" ' tions. For nervous
prustraUoB, ewltssbllitv, fainting sm-lls- di- - m
minesa. . .. ron-- . 11 ious, or "ntei, this
remedy relic vis and 011 roe.

Take It vvhi-- you buffer from sleenless-(aea- e.

Imckoche and Ixuring-dovy- eaaaaaaaaaVBa.
car the juromjoj rtlitf it knyeVeeV

-

GOT THE BODY AND THE CASH

jbtr. jajikt Fiyt.AY rritrit i.rrzK
VVTWITS XKI'HKW I.EON M.

n Jn- - to the forearm Ogle and tUaya

Hie Ifnele .,- - Poleoned-T- oo l.aie lo
Catch the t'offfla "I lb Long Inland Kerry.

There was a race yesterday for possssslon
of the body of James ft Lytic, who dlod on
Saturday at tho residence of his nephew. Leon
M. Lytle of 340 West Seventeenth street It was
a race between Mrs. Janet Lvtle and Under-
taker Cody of 275 Ninth avenue on one side
and the nephew, the Coroner's oiTlce. and the
East Thirty-fift- h street police on the other.
The widow whose widowhood the nenhew
dlsrutcs- - landed the romalns on the train In
Long Islsnd City for Huntington. Tho nephew
at last accounts was still keoplng up the pur-

suit. He wants to havo an autopsy made, and
talks about poison. Mrs. Lytle says she Is
willing that an autopsy shall be performed at
Huntington

Ten years ago James E. Lytle was a pros-

perous stock broker in New York, supposed to
be worth $200,000. About that time he retired
from business to live at a fine country place
at Huntington, which he had Inherited from
his father. He had a wife In Galllpolls, O.

Margaret E. Lytle-b- ut had not lived with her
for some years before. There Is said to have
Peon a divorce. At Huntington ne nns uveu
with a woman who says that her name Is
Janot Flnlny Weir Lytle. and that she was
married to Mr. Lytle ten or twolve years ago.
Her father and mother also live at the place.

Mr. Lytle met with bnslness reverses after
his retirement, and at intervals thereafter
operated on the Consolidated Exchange. Ho
lost tho greater part of his fortune, nnd at the
time of his death had little more than tho place
at Huntington. His health broke down a year
ago and he bocnfne a sufferer from chronto
gastritis. From a physician's prescriptions,
Mrs. Jonot Lytlo says, he became addicted to
tho morphine habit, and since August has had
a constant craving for tho drug. Sho says sho
had no end of trouble trying to brink him of
tho habit. She cut down the daily supply
until bo got angry nnd threatened to leave
Huntington. She humored him bb best ehe
could until Nov. 1. when Lytlo packed a satchel
nnd said that ho would come to New York to
live with his nephew until his health Improved
so thnt he could resutno his old place on the
Exchange. According to tho nephew, Mr.

Lytle to his house and was made vory
welcome.

Early last week Mr. Lytle caught a cold.
Which developed into pnoumonla. He was at-

tended by Drs. Griffith of .')1 East Seventy-fourt- h

street and Peckers of 303 West Nlne-i- ..

until ..iiis.i bin bla ...in, to ion was so irdi- -

cal on Friday that no hope of recovery was of-

fered. Mrs Lytle came over from Huntington
on morning, nnd. according to her
statement, had to force her way In in order to
see her husband. She told the nephew. "Jim
is going to mako everything right witlt me at
last." Mrs. Lytle explained to a 80S reporter
that this remark merely meant that her hus-
band was not going to give away any money
to the nephew's son, as- - he had talked of
doing. Mrs. Lytle also said thnt the nephew
nnd his wile had given enough morphine to
her husband to make him crazy. On Saturday
morning Mr. Lytic died, and on Sunday even-
ing the funeral was held at the Masonio
Templo. Sixth avonueand Twenty-thir- d street.

air. anil .lire. J., .tl. l.yue ami men son note
present. 1'ndertaker Cody, who hnd charge of
the body, says that ho was employed by Mrs.
Janot Lytle and the nephew jointly, and ex-
pected to take the body to Huntington.

osterday morning L. M. Lytle inn In hot
haste to the Coroners' ofllce and said that his
uncle had been polsonod. He wanted an au-
topsy nnd wanted It uulck. he said. Tho only
evidence oilered by Mr. Lytle was nn ante-morte-

statement of his unole to the effect
that the poopleat Huntington had been giving
'oison to him from time to time In small 'inan-
ities.? The nephew explained later that his

uncle did not know this to be the fact: be
merely believed It

Tlie Coroner ordered Dr. Waston to make an
autopsy of the body at tho Masonic Temple at
3 o'clock. When the Doctor arrived at that
hour he learned that tlie body had been re-
moved two hours before. He telegraphed this
fait to the Coroners' offlco. nnd messages were
sent from there to the Fast Tliirt h street
police station to stop the body from crossing
the Thirty-fourt- Street Ferry to the Long
Island Itallroad station. Three officers went
to tho ferry, but arrived too late: the body
had crossed throe hours before. Then the
nephew went back to the Masonic Temple,
where he met Undertaker Cody In the Grand
Secretary's ofllce. They had unpleasant words,
and the undertaker culled the nephew a liar.
Then tho party was Invited to leave the ofllce.
The undertaker said be was disgusted with
the whole business, but said he would stay In
It long enough to whip the nephew unless
proper apologies were oftored.

The nephew declared that he would invoke
the aid of tile toucans county authorities at
Long Island t ity, nnd started fertile lorry. At
Long Island City he llew about an hour trying
to reach a Coroner, but returned to tliedopot
to itinl the body on tho cars, and Mrs. Lytlo
waiting for the train. The undertaker was
also there." Well ?" said the undertaker.

Weill" said the nephew." What are you going io do about It?"" You will llnd out beforo 1 am through."" No. now. you won't lock me up. will you?"
"I wish had another hour, said the

nephew. " I'd get out an Iniunctlon and re-
strain that body from going any further."

lou know too much." suid the undertaker.
"You thought you knewthe undertaking busi-
ness, too. hut I guess you got fooled.''" Well, I'm going to stay with the body as
long as I can." said the nephew.

Mrs. Janet Lytle was very indignant over the
nfTair. and threatened to make the nephew
very weary. "All he wants." she said, "Ispoor JIiiib money; but he won't get a cenU

It is all left to me fn the will."
Here she thumped tho floor with a silver-toppe- d

umbrella and shook the folds of a rich
f .1 r:i ,i " TI..I l.n.ll. " uli. ..1,1 " lu .. .1.... ...
Huntington on this truin That's a sure thing."

" Were you married to Mr. Lytlo?"
"es."
"When?"" Ten or twelve years ago."
"Havo you got a marriage certificate f"Well, if I have. I don't have to go out and

nail it on tho fence, do I ''"
Here the train "farted for Huntington, which

fTonusc- - to be the scene of moro trouble when
he distribution of property Is made. The body

was not buried yesterday, and the Coronerof
i.'u.'.'hi county will be asked to make anautopsy.

Minor Bunlnean Tronhlna.
Cincinnati. Nov. 14 Henry Kissel, who from

playing the clarinet In the orchestra became
proprietor of the largest of the "Over the
llhlne" concert halls, assigned y with
$30,000 liabilities.

. Nov. 14. W. H. Campbell ,V Bro,
one of the oldest and strongest firms of this
olty. assigned yesterday. Liabilities about

t io; assets from $40,000 to $60,000. Cred-
itors are mostly Southern firms.

Luuisvii.i.g. Nov. 14. -- The Coal and Iron
Bank of Middlesborough closed its doors thisniorning. This is the lust bntik in a town where
but a few years ago moro than a million ofEnglish capital was Invested.

M KM Puts, Nv. 14. -- The firm of Welse
Gol Isteln. which has been in business In
Greenville. Miss., fur twenty-fiv- e years, nndwus tho largest mercantile llrm In the Yazoo
delta, made an assignment to Messrs.

jNOWman of Now Orleans, to oover nn
Indebtedness due the firm. Liabilities. $300,-00- 0

; assets, $ loo.ooo.

Biialarae Troubles.
Moses Plonsky, dealer In men's furnishing

goods, of 37 Nassau street, confessed judg-
ments for $3.4,rl yesterday. In lavor of Ezoklel
Plonsky. $1,217; Ellas Splngarn. $1,217: Solo-
mon Harnett, $1,017. Executions wero Issuedto tho Sheriff

The sheriff has received throe executionsfur itSuOagulnst I liarles llaiippler. liquor sa-
loon at 1.18M Third avenue, in favor of friendly
creditors. He has taken charge of the placesor business of Jacob relsonsteln, furrier at fyH

.7! T,llr 1 "trot' aDJ Ol Roia Harris, furrier,at --"I Bleecker street, on small claims.

Ballot nnd ICMurns Itemed.
Syracuse, Nov. 14 The Board of Supervisors

of Onondaga county sat here y as a Board
of I'linvuBsnrM. It was found that the returns
of the First, district of the Filteenth ward had
been burned, with the bullots.

This Is the district In whloh the Republi-
cans claim that the figures were tampered
with so as to show the election of Meagher,
the llemocratlc candidate for Member of As-sembly in the First Assembly district.

The 1:.. publicans believe now that the re-turns were burned so as to cover the guilt ofMeagher's friends, who used fraudulentmeans to secure his election.

Itepiib Iran National Execatlva Committee,
Chairman Thomas Henry Carter of the Re-

publican Natlonul Executive Committee has
sent a latter from Helena saying thnt he will
not be In New )' ik this Week, but that lie
would probably cull tho committee together
next month.

WOM'T ACT O.V TAtlVB CWABOKB.

Out. flnirrr Tells Mr. Oatsar fte Jshoald
Hare Bern Marc Mpaeinr.

AUUH7. N. Y.. Nov. 14. -- The following letter
was sent y by Gov. Flower to William J.
Gaynor:

Oris sis- - Voir lettar of tha loth last, in ttia matter
ef the recent alectlnti natragea In uravenend wai re-

ceived yeatarilay. Vou raquaat that 1 "tiava the
at once appoint ona or more

prosecuting- officers for tbia (Klnga) county to proceed
forthwith to ssljsct the evidence and prnaei-tu- the
guilty." and i mi in- - at onr reason for this request
the allega't disinclination of tha Plltrtct Atlornay to
bring Iho otTenden to Juitttce.

You can ba no mnra deairem than am I that
apeetty and compieta Justice thail tie mated out to alt
who hava been mill!)- of hiatal acta, and t dcelre to

you. at the outlet, nf my earneit aympnthy with
ynurdeti rmlnivti'ia nut to alt lllaut anil eee theieout
rases go unrodreaied. Rut, aa yuu obberva in your let-

ter, "it la assy to hurry Into court, but fatal to get
there witliust due foresight and preparation." For
tbla reason I have delavtd aniwertng your com-

munication until I should bave cunrerrad with
the AttorneT-denera- l aa to tha exact exlt-n-

of his and my orflclat powen In the prrient enars
gency. There la no itoulit thnt the Unveruor, or a
Juattoe of the Supreme Court, may require the Attor-
ney lieneral to the cnurta of oyer sail Tertnt
ner for tha purpoie of managing and cotnlticung a
criminal action or proceeding therein." but the quee-tii-

has been auggenteil whether inch a proiecutlng
officer at you denre lo have appo nted could i.e. lis
place of ttie Plitrict Attorney- In hie rciatlitia wilh the
"ln mi ilia proper ueierilllllrtiiiin m ilim iuei-
tion ie. of routes, important, for it would hot be wise
torltk a labure of lulling by any possible legal dsfsctl
lu the manner et ti,,. procuring of aa iinbctiiit.-ut- .

Aa tntlmnteil in ..Mil telegram t hate no
dun i.t you hava given earioue attention lo this i otnt.
aiul eliouid be gina lo ,ul you further la tlie
mailer, but the latter 1 the District Aitorn.-- wiiirli I

il latt night, and winch la published in tinsmorning a paper, iiuikt a unnei-emar- any
lion of this queetioti at present, nnd opens a dear met
trnightrorwiud pih for attaining the tame

-- ml- The lllltrit't Attorney me Iito bun the ti irnea of inc or nioio
unliable erenut m whom he may give othrialatandilig aa AMielnut limtrlct Atlnrneve, vtllh fullposer and nm lor repreet-ntln- iilnu..lf. holh lie
fora the nranit .lurv anil on ihe trial, in ah criminal
matters arising out of nn-..- . io troubles, tine
reqlieet In manly and lair, and I have to day

I o him tin. pereone for this tnak. botll of vt liom
I ttaro ray win at ongl commend theniei-lTe- lo ynu as
eminently titled tor Hie ttork, iu disposition, in Integ-
rity, and in ability.

one ie the Hon. naorge ii. Reynolds, formerly nity
Judge ' f Bronk lyn. i mm ti l aiel theruugllly
couicelent lnaii. Ine other la dii aril 11, -- ncpald. it
pronuiii-u- lawyer, a rearlrsi I i. and a clncan who
lias been njpei lut y tilth jourm-l-t in emletivonng
to prevent elect on outrages. Ilecauae pailiaun cell
Blderattont should hava to weight in any vindication
of Juatlcs or pun uli meat or crone, t lime pren' led to
o n io ttie Putrtct Attorney one ;;.,.. i, o,
and one

llieie gentlemen, If they will accept tine ultlrial duty
and riiponiiljh.lv. will nave a the laii'ilei .. iholllstrtct Attorney oltice at their command, will appear for him helnr, the ll and . ury in all these in.it-ten- .

anil, aa ho lumveitH in hie letter tome, ailluiiilonbteihy co. p.r.ite with coiiiintltetH nf cttlgent infarretlug out tue lawbreakers and la hr.ngmg llit-i- to
justice.

Thin option will, t no ilonlit. secure tlie thorough
and vigorous nroacoutlun ot the accused oihruuaiuidothers, in t.ravesi-n- or In any oile-- pan ot Kinotcounty, sho have been guilty of violating tlla law at
or in lore the recent alsottun, ff these Uisaaures aro
not iiitlcli'iit vou inav re.y upon tie- i.ovi-rn.i- i .nut

to exercise ttie full powsrsof theirolllces to r'glu what, indeed, reams to have been agross cillliige oil It hen V a ml honest elect Ions
lou Also request mo "to have, tliu Attorney bencralgive an opuiion ui to tfiu llotiTtior's power lo remote

ofttrials. Including two JusllCSI ot the Peace, whojoined in, conuiteil, at or encouraged Ihe crimes to
whicn you have called my So far as tlie
.In of the Pence are that question Is
an s wend h article ti, section Is. of the stale l oust it u
lion, which provides tiiat ".luaucea or the I'eaicaudJudges or Justices of interior courts not ol record an
their clerks, may he removed, alter due notice ami aaopportunity of being heard. Iiy such courts as may ha
prescribed hy law,' nnd the law via., eee IM3 ol ihe
code or rtin : Procedure! prescribes that they are
reiiiovalile tn t tie supreme Court at a betiera! Term.
The Governor, thersinre, has no authority in remove
Justices of the I'eiu r

What other officials "Joined In. c 'linivcd at. or en
couraged ' these crimes in i.raveseit'l havero exactinformation, a ii v.ui do not mention them by title or
name. The li.venior lias no power to remove thev'liiut of f'ohn, or election Inspectors. Ho tins thapower to remove Sheriffs or P'slrirt Attoroevs. aftergiving lo su. h officer a copy of the iharges againstlii"; and an opportunity of being heard in ins defence

Although have been asked hy iinllv iduai altisclll to
remove tue Sheriff of Kings eonuty becauee or hiafa.l-ur-

to do ins duty, ami al. hough your lelier attributesbud raltn to the oistrict Attorney. not a specific charge
ot misconduct in oil ce tias been tiled tt l h me aga tinteither ottber. I need not assure you ngaln, for f havealready assured the people or the Male in the procla-
mation WlllOh before tlie eierllnn. that linywiltul violation of iho law ov any sheriir or nistriciAttorney will tie considered cause for removal.

But until lueelftc charges against pub.u: oit.ciais are
laid liefore tie i.ov, rnor or until ha has specl.-- in- -
forinatlon of violation of .buy. lie is bound tn assume
that the orticla s are discharging their duties Aria-trar-

and unlawful acts uii the part or theKxocutlvowould he even mi re than on
the part of his lubor bmites

The organic law or dm Mate prescribes that no per
eon shall he deprived or Ms property without due proc-
ess of law; II is equally Jusl tlitit no public olftcer
should be disgiate.l in the sight of tin tallowman hv hla reincvnl rrom ofltco upon frlvoioie
or unsupported rllargei There must he peclflu
and wilful tio'aiions of the law and ttuiv.
anil where these exist It - the duty ofevery good Oltlsen to make them known in the proper
way to the p oper authorry for ilielr rebuke and cor- -

rectlou. So far ai my official power and responsttitlitt- -

go. citiens of any locality mat- rest aaiured that all
holiest efforts to secure t.' a removal or linfnithfol ai.it
neg; gent officers will riieive at my hands prompt,
fearless, and impartial cotiiideriitiou.

ileit asiured. m- d ur sir. thai eympathire with
you ai. good i ttuens in tlie 'inishment or wrong-ooer-

and you and they may rely upon hearty support
and cooperation In any f aus u hlcfl hai tor its ooji t
an honest bsltot and pure government. I,et ihctu ue
no mistake about this. Voire truly.

I.oswbll P. fins-ia-

Mr. Gaynor Concurred with Mr. Fotilke.
At the regular meeting of the Nineteenth

Contury Club at Sherry's last night William
Dudley Foulke of Indiana end Justice-ele-

William J. (Inynor of Brooklyn talked on "Pro-
portional Representation as a llemedy for Fo-
isting Political Kvlls."

These were Intended to be In the
nature of a discussion, but Mr. Gaynor con-
curred so genernlly with Mr. Idea
that debate was impossible.

Mr. dward M. bhepard was to havo dis-
cussed tho subject with Mr. Foulke. but was
unable to be present, and Mr Gaynor was
sskel at short notice to supply Ihe vacancy.
At the club's .next meeting on 1'ec. 13 thetjuestlon whether vast a cumulation of capital
In a i. mo'.. 1., in- public welfare will he dis-
cussed by Prof. Hndley of ule and Mr. HoUd
of the Standard Oil Company.

NICARAGUA CANAL FINANCES.

President Illtchrork'a to the Seerr.
tary ul lie- - Interior,

Wabhikotov, Nov. Hitchcock.
President of tho Maritime Canal Company of
Nlcarazua in his somowhat belated annual
report to the Secretary of tho Interior, just re-
ceived, states that since tlio organlalion of
tlie company 10.145 shares of Its capital stock
have been subscribed for, amounting to$l,-0H.50-

of which $1,000.00 have been pnld
Into the treasury In cash, and f4RH71 have
beon realized from other souroes. making the
total cash received $1,055,811.

Since the organization of tho company It has
paid for property, work, and labor done, and
materials furnished In the execution of the
wora oi constructing the canal and in admin-
istration expenses, the sum of $81)0.788 In
cash and lll.tnaj shares of the full paid cajdtal
stock of the company of the par value of

and Is obligated for $n.85.,000 of its
llrst mortgage bonds.

The company has also issusd 180,000 shares
of its capital stock ot the par value of 0

la payment of concessionary rights,
privileges, franchises, and other property,

be liabilities of the company consist
of the amounts still due under the con-
cessions granted to tlie company: of
the JM. 855.01 jo bonds and of cash liuhilltleH
outstanding to an amount not exceeding

30,000, iJurlng the last year the Nicaragua
t anal Construction Company suffered under
the generul depressed monetary conditions
with others, antl was obliged Ilrst to limit its
expenditures and llnally to suspend ull pay-
ments. This resulted In the appointment of a
receiver, when measures wero at once takento reorgani.e the company upon n strong
llnanciul basis, providing for the liquidation
ol Us debts and tho active prosecution of work
under Its contract In tho Immediate luture.
1'IiBse measures are now well under way. withevery assurance of a - Hdii Issue, and the
Maritime Canal Company is awaiting the

FINISHING TOVCOKS ON XL CIO.

The nrllnnnla Not I.lkrly In lie Ready Tor
I'.nh'liiu Siiltirdny.

To-dn- y Iho (id. tho hie brother of lYesldent
Tclxoto's mado-t- o order fleet, will start on hor
way to llraril. uolnc. howovor. no further than
tho foot of Joraloman street, llrooklyn, where
she is totuke on board 3,500 tons of coal. Hhe
has tons on board already, nnd much of
the extra supply Is to be used to protect hor
enuines. bhe has on board provisions for six
months.

She carrios hor rlllcs as jauntily as her
cargo booms, while tho blK iltty-fo-

dynnmlte gun rests, or scorns
to rest, as easily on her back ns a pencil on a
man's hand. With her guns and torpedo
tubes showing through the rortholes. she
looks formidable, and yesterday a gnnc of
painters were doing what they could to make
herresemlilo In her upper deckstho cruisers of
the white suuadi on. lli-- sides and smokestackare black, but all tho upper woodwork and
tunnels are being painted white. Tho ton of
the malfi dock house, with its glass hatches
nnd white wooden frames, looks not unlike ahothouse, tin the main deck the Cld smells
like a new theatre. All the inner surfaces of
the steel plates are being treated with an extra
emit or paint and orumhled cork, whloh acts
as a blanket on tlie plates and prevents their
becoming moist in warm climates and "sweat- -
ing" till the water drips. The id's name has
t'cen taken nir and a new one is to he painted
on. Electricians were busy adjusting the ap-
paratus for her powerful search light.

The contracts provided that work on the fleet
should be llnisln-- yesterday, but it does not
seem possinle that the llrllnnnia can he madeready before Saturday. 'Ihe torpodo boats
Javelin and l'eiseeti. both painted green, lav
alongside the itam i.i. with mon busy on
each putting on their torpedo tubes and pre-
paring for the conning towers. Tho Ynrrow
torpedo boat, which arrived on tho Mohawk
from l'.hgland en Monday, was lifted from her
berth yesterday alternoon and towed around
to the Morgan Iron Works. No work has been
none on tuo anon, ana it seems pronaiiie. as
suggested at the time ol hor purchube, that
she will not go to lii.c :.

Late In the afternoon a horrible suspicion
that Mello's agent- - flail heen nt work on the
Cld seemed to he i onllrined when a diver
dropped olT a Boat alongside tho ship and in

to stir up tho mini at the bottom of tins
river. A crowd of lino persons watched hisprogress through the mud. and edged back
from the when he retraced his muddy
footsteps to the bottom of the ladder and then
paused. The crowd guessed bo hud yanked
two or three torpedoes or Infernal machines
oil the bottom of the (id and was stopping to
get a good hold on them so he wouldn't
drop them ns ho cllrnhed tho Udder.
He soon cuino up nut of the water wtth his suit
puffed out so that ho looked like o pouter
pigeon. lie crowd looked at him cautiously,
and watched him climb up totfie pier. Then
it was explained that he was merely trying on
a new diving suit, end had gone down to the
bottom of the river to see if It lifted, which Is
a way divers have.

Mr Charles If, Flint denied stoutly yesterday
that ho had or was going to buy, a fly-
ing war ship. Invented, though not yot built.
by Engineer Leonard Forbes lleckwitb. Into
whose i.iiiity a C'.iiiuii: t.i.ifi lias bcenappolnted
to Inquire.

TUE IilCVULT IN CUBA

Nisid to Ke More Nrrlous Tbetts the Spanish
iiiiirriimoil Will Admit.

It Is believed that tho presont revolutionary
outbreak In Cuba Is of a moro serious character
than the Spanish Government is willing to
admit, .lo.su Marti, who is one of tiie leaders
of the Cuban revolutionary pill ty In this city
and who edits the Cuban paper J'thm, received
the following despatches yesterday:

Evr Wist. Kov 13. Persecution foes oa against trie
Esquerra party aoil others, I uintltinn srltlcaL

Ocsts, Fla.. Nov. IB, l.arpe meeting- - of sj inpatulrere
bere last night. Oreat enthusiasm.

It Is dllYlcult. It was said at the Pa'ria office
yesterday, to tell how extensive the revolution
Is or to predict Its chance of success, because
all communb-ntlo- with tills country is under
Swinish censorship. A copy of the Havana
paper El 'ins of XoT, 7. received yesterday,
says that the revolt began on Nov. f. It says
that twenty men rose In I.ajas. entered the
store of a dealer In firearms, nnd demnniied
the surrender of his place. He refused and
was shot. The placo was looted. The men.
being thus armed, wont to forage. They

thirty lionet and wore roonforeed by
more revolutionists. Then they went to hnn
Isldora. Telegiupblc com in unical ions were cut.

l.en Inst heard of they wore at Argudin.
the plant t ion of the .Mariiuisde Argudin. who
mart led .Miss lei Vo lie of this city last winter.

this uprising another took place in
llancheabl. In this twenty-liv- e men wero con-
cerned. In another place twenty men rose to
arms. A tight with the Government troops
followed, in which live of the revolutionists
were captured. The nthersdieperscd.

iiimn .uatiii ri'ciii. ins; ui ine rovolllt ion. snci
"The revolt, while led by enthusiastic

and honorable men. was not ordered by us.
The movement appears to lie spontaneous-W-

do not want to itjipoar before flic American
public as trting to secure sympathy ly false
reports. QUI true strength In and out of the
Island is such that wo do not need to fal-K- y

the present events. If the movement
In Cuba, by the fortune nl war nnd the weak-
ness of the Government, takes due proror
tlons. it shall not fail lor want of abundant
belli. Hut if It foils the revolutionary Ic.il-t- s
will go on. gevcnind by tint prudence and
s.ignclty of which they have given i roof.

"Tho present movement was started by the
youth of I.ajas. a prosperous town of i lenfue-gos- .

the rich port on the southern const All
the neighboring towns Immediately joined it.
The revolutionists took iirnis. horses, and
men. Many bloody encounters hays tak a
place, and if Is to their honor flat they have
already fought most valiauily. More than that
Is not known " .

Hehor Marti attended a meeting nf ( u
in l'hllndolphla on Monday night,

at whloh the revolution wus dlM'Ussod.

Killed by nn I'lvclrlc isr.
PiTTBiiunoB, Po., Not. 1. James flantey

was run down and killed last night by a West
End electric car. Mntormon O'Ponoell was ar-
rested. The car was on a down grade and
could not be stopped.

LOVELY PARIS GOWNS HELD.

BHIDAT. TROVSSKAVX DKPtMTtO ANU
n ii r HEARTS WILL ACHE.

JPInsrnt, Hottest, TTortfi, Pnqnla, end Other
Fftmons Mnkrrs Made 'I'll" t hsrnilsc
Thins Ihnt Wo-.- Fnnnd, Nome Marked
"llosmas," In Ml,, Mrllarar's Trunk.

Gentle hearts In tho fashionable world of
Now York anil othor cities will ho disturbed
this moriiins when they rend that Collector
Kllbrelh yesterday formally seized tho trunks
brought in by Mls Mel nroe on La Tonralno
last Snturday. Miss McTnroe. according to
Custom House authorities. Is nssoclatcd In
some way with Mmo. t'nthnrino Dono-
van's establishment at Fortieth street
and Madison nvenue. It Is not yet
clearly established just what the relation
is. but on sotno of Ihe snl.od gowns found
in tho trunks nre tngs bearing tho nnttio
"Donovan," and, furthortnnre somo of tho
customs people snvthnt there nro other tags
bonrlng Miss JIcKnroc's name, underneath
which and partly-erase- Is thonnmo lionovan.

Miss McEnroe herself is ami
even when she Called on Collector Kilbrefh
yesterday with a lawyer she didn't say very
much. She was especially reserved when the
evidoneo found in the trunks was laid beforo
hor. and Irom that moment neither she nor
her lawyer carod to ask for more of the Co-
llector's time.

Immediately after tholr departure the Co-
llector ordered tho trunks Miffed, nnd Inven-
toried. This was done later In the day by
Custodian lllckey of the seizure room. Mr.
Bicker is nn old band nt tho business. Old
liiclo Isaac, his side partner, has handled
seizures since War days. In their estimation
tlie gowns In 51 iss McEnroe's trunks nro the
Ilnost ever scied.

All nro ol tho most expensive and richest
materials. All are Hum the shops of tho great-
est dressmakers of I'm le. Including Worth.
Felix, and liouc't. 'there fire aiming the
dresses twenty evening gowns of the rarest
silks and laces, and, from n. word or two
dropped hr Miss Mcl'.nroe, somo of tho gowns
Were to be purt of hridal trousseaux of gentle
maidens in New York and other cities. The
contents of threeol the trunks, with the nnmos
ol the gown makers, ate:

First trunk 1 satin evening cnilume. Wortti: 1
ii in - . i'i. l ,,n. I'n, us-- I yellow tlifiire. I silk cos-
tume, tells. I puis auk !.;-. coat time. Felix; 1 I u tired

ill. I'nelii.mi. Kenx, ificeii Ills crrjie i netiiuii-- Later
rlerre; 1 tun,' silk cist iiiiic. nrtli 1 tltiin silk p ni.costume, vvortii. I bite Djltirml ink costume, Felix. 1
ro.e velvet costume, Kaudnitst i itrecu llkooe.
tuine. K. Iraii'lnllr. . 1 pink velvet npera cape, lace
trimmed; J silk underskirts, 3 nlthtfrowni

seinaii trunk I tilaak velvet jet trimming,
juaferrierrei i brown wool moth costume, nir am) iae
tnlnlninif. Ilnuilnii .v Co.j 1 hum wool ciotu costume.
fur anil laCe Iridiums'. UoUCvt; 1 tan cloth cape, tut
cellar (wuti Donovan tan tiooo t; red rinth dnio.

ii r. t yellow aatln eoatuma . llnnneti 1 old
rose wool costume, Pellx: l nmire i stli r'pe tsaeown,
Felix; (link silk fiape, luce out., nir. pink
silk tin- triiniinnc. ,V vlarlin; another by
l.i. ,i.in a lute silk nose llowers). M. Iioni- -
van .,.. r.t. 1 jelow velvet cape, dead and f ur
triunnink-- . Jinuc.-t- 1 litack crepe waist, lace trluitnlinr.
Potictl. hlai-- satin nalsl, red v elv et Irhnlnlnir. 11.

1 wtnle satin waist, lace irlinmlnif. I'miuln;
mi,-1- with velvet and Ii ad iruntnltis. i'aiiuln; 1

yellow satin watBt. lace trimtntus--. VVnrlli. 1 lace and
fur tialst. Fills. 1 back biik waist, lace iioioi
Wnrtli; and black lace anil velvet capea.

Third Trunk red wool eloth costume, velvet
trinuuinir. Felix; 1 Dial k velvet waist. lace trinimlnsr.
Woith. black velvet rape, feather tnmiiiinK. Worthi
wlntc fur in satin unmade dress; ladles' silk

i u. n uien'a dllln. white satin, uocut; black
Watered shk; l blue Crcjifl vt alst, Ac.

In tho other two trunks were personal effecta.
Collector Ktlbretli took a glnnco at the collec-
tion. Although lie Is a lawyer, he Is a family
man nnd ncoualnted those many years with
dressmakers and milliners' bills, lie unhesi-
tatingly pronounced the collection to be worth
$lti.oof). Home of the gowns are easily worth
$o0ti each. Collector Kilhreth. as soon as the
olflclnl appraisement Is made, will send the
case to I'nlted Mates District Attorney Mitch-
ell. The prosecution of Miss McF.nroe. with
the forfolture of the gowns in view, wilt then
proceed.

UAD BEER IN IHE 1'ULICE STATION,

erg-ten- t 7nyce nnd Two Patrolmen Fined
Mr. Uiu-I.riu- Learns lo Mercy.

The Police Board yesterday fixed the penal-tin- s
in the case of Hergeant Joyce and Patrol-

men Andrew Ferretti and Samuel S. Cox of the
Fast 104th street station, who were charged
by Inspector Williams with "rushing the
growler" in the station house. On the night
of Kept '22 Inspector Williams visited the sta-

tion house nnd found I errettl and Cox in a
side room with two women and a can of Acer.
Sergeant Joyce, who was at the desk, said that
tho women had come to soe the Ungues' Gal- -

l.irv 11m or. f..sH tn if now iioiliiro, iil.ioit the
beer. '

All the Commissioners read the testimony.
Commissioner Met lave, who had tho case

fining the Sergeant ten days'
pay and the patrolmen live days' pay each.

Commissioner Maol.ean thought the penalty
too severe. Ho said ho believed It wob not the
first time beer or liquor had been taken into a
police station, and he had boon Informed that
it was a common occurrence.

"I hardly believe that could be true." Com-
missioner Met lave answored. politely. "I have
visited the station housns often nt all times of
tho day and night, and I never saw any beer or
lbiiior."

"They never dared to treat you." said Mr.
Marl.enn. laughingly.
sVCnnimissinner Met lave seemed to take the
remark seriously.

"I don't elieve you meant anything by
that." ho said, solemnly.

Commissioner MacLean throw up his hands
and laughingly said:

"Come me. I guess we will havo to settle
this outside."

At Mr .Ma'I.ean's suggcrtlon Sergeant Joyce
was fined five davs' tiaj and lcrrettl and (ox
each thtee days' pay, Several other delin-rjue-

policemen were lined from one to live
davs' pay for minor offences.

superintendent Byrnes vvnsdlrected to bring
cbargos against Sergeant Cooper of the Tre-mo-

B'jtind. who Is accused ot firing n shot-
gun loaded with bird shot at a crowd of hoys
and wounding rclcti k I Hilton. The follow-
ing transfers wero ordered;

.Seriruinus William i rinse. Prince street station, to
ttie smnta.y squadi Tliouiua loubny. Old slip, lo Mercer
street.

Patrolmen Jarosi I steeeas. chorea street, to
Vest U.'.th strain; .Mili-- MiJi.van. Prince Street, to
Merer street, Ji Delaney, l.a-- t li'stti street, to
Wil Slslt-els'ht- s reel; Jolili Leonard, fra-- t Hlutv .
seventh street, to Fust '4th street, and Charles

Blarldlft street, to the Ueleotlve ilurvau.

LOUISVILLE ANU NASHVILLE.

Mr. Kchtflre Realennllnn ave a Dlrrelor The
Titw snack ll- - Net Heen Hnld.

In view of the gossip caused by the resigna-
tion of Mr. Jacob Schlfl from the Board of
Directors of the Louisville and Nashvillo Rail
road Company. Mr. AugustHolmont, Chnlrman
of the Hoard, made the follow Ing statement yes-
terday: "As to Mr. SchlfTs resignation. It is for
him to give Ins reasons If he so desires. I will
say. however, that the minutes of the meeting
nt which the lncronee of 15,000)000 of the
stock was proposed show Mr. KchlfT to hnve
been the proposer of the motion, and that bis
relations with the company and its officers
contiiiuu riost friendly. 'Ihe statement that
any part of the 71MHKI shales of treasury stock
have boon sold orare being negotiated is mudo
out of whole cloth. There is not a word of
truth in it. nor Is there the slightest foundutlun
for any statement of the kind."

The explanation made by Mr. HchlfT was that
his other business engagements were of such
a chain' ter that ho could not give the required
attention to Louisville and Nashville affairs.

NEWS OF THE RAILROAUS.

New York nnd New England's Truffle. Cota--i,
.. i Ihe Ontario unil Wrelern.

Trssldcnt Fowler of the New York, Ontario
and Western lUillroad announced that his
company had made a traffic agreement wtth
the Now York nnd New F.ngland Itallroad
Company winch Would largely Incroa .. the
coal tralllo of botli roads. It wa9 explained
later thnt t he agreement provides for a change
In the met hod of roMteing the It eight business
between thetvvn roads.

The i resent method Involves Iho use of four
miles of the West shore track from Cornwall
to Newluigh by the New York. Ontario and
Western, and then ferriage across the Hills n
to I'isllklll. .on the bitter point the freight
has still to ho liuuli'd over the Nowburgh.
Dutches and Connecticut to flo swell Junction
before tlie New York and New I ngland system
is reached. I nder the now airiingenn-n- all
freight will go over the Pouglikeopnle Urldtfu
eyst, ,m from Campbell Hall, on the New lone.
Ontario and Western, to Hopewell .1 unction, on
the New lork ami Now Fnglund.

A New Hiiuln m I i. :".
Pnn ATEi.pniA, Nov. 14. It was announced

by officials or the Lehigh Valley Itallroad tills
afternoon that an agreement had been made
with tint (ii.-ui.- Trunk for the establishment
of a through passenger servh e ' ctvvcen Chi-

cago and the Last via .Niagara halls I lie deal
Is In the nature of a contniuanc and Improve-
ment upon the arrangement In existence dur-
ing the World's Fair. The new arru'igement
will go into effect next Sun. lay and a vestl-bule- d

train will be run each way daily.

Id Oppoaltlon to lanee lln.ia end JSose Me
l.auichllii.

The Demooratlo rounty Committee enrloTavefl
Hleliael J. O'Poonell for Postmaster last even-
ing. This was done in opposition to Doss
Iiavls. who wants lfobert B. Jorilau, a brother
of ( onraii Jordan, Assistant United Htates
Treasurer, anil also In opposition to Hoss Mo-- !

I.anelilin. who vvutits lolfce buperluteadsot A
Hniitli appoiatoil. W

The IVri.ll,.,-- . I
Tne thermometer at Pcrrj', pharmacy la Tsm Bse I

building recorded the temperature yeatsrsy a,foliow,i saVl
JK.92. lH!i:t jvll JSt. I
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A. M 4.1 4fts l P. M .. r.l Sl I

.. v M 4H 47" HI' ....;.! HI j
1211 bj fca'iia Hit '- -' w 1
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Averane on Not 14 tit MM
-- ...'... ri.Hirio t.iH sm'tiiisr, IM

Por savnsra JVns lvl. HUHm !"'-,'""- ". wisav j
and JJi,Ws., tiyAI it ' ' u '"'." wesl stsatfe . It
lllyhlly miller.


